Project Evaluation

Organization Name: Iowa Extension Outreach - O'Brien County

To be filled out after completing the project

This information will be used to determine the top project award eligible for 2015 MRASH participation. Criteria for selection include: topic selection, youth involvement, funding use, people reached, pictures, promotion, and future plans.

Program Topic
Topic addressed: Farm Safety - chemical/soil/animal/pro/Grain
Why topic was chosen: yearly topic
Youth involvement in selection: none

Program Delivery
Delivery method used (presentation, video production, fair booth, etc.): Hands-on, verbal/visual
Why delivery method chosen: works w/ younger children
Where did you conduct your program: O'Brien County Fairgrounds
Youth involvement in selection: none

Resources
Resources purchased: sunglasses, hearing protection, first aid kits
Why these resources: go w/ our topics
Youth involvement in selection: none

Program Reach
Number of youth addressed: 88 + 30 youth helpers
Number of farmers addressed: 0

Promotion
Promotional methods used (newspaper, radio, Facebook etc.): newspaper/ afterwards
Promotional items developed (PSA, fact sheet, book mark, etc.): none

Future Plans
Explain what you plan to do differently in the future to address this or other farm safety and health topics?
will be adding more schools - more kids.

Organizations not fulfilling this evaluation form will not be eligible for future I-CASH grants.

Please return by September 30, 2015 along with high resolution digital pictures of your event or product to:

Julia Venzke
Iowa's Center for Agricultural Safety and Health
UI Research Park, 124A IREH
Iowa City, IA 52242-5000
julia-venzke@uiowa.edu
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